
Customize this Journey

Customize this itinerary with a
Jetsetter Travel Planner. You'll
be contacted within 24 business
hours by a Travel Planner who
will help you customize this
journey for your dates and
group.

Start your journeyStart your journey

Got a question? Don’t hesitate.

877-JSET-USA/877-573-8872

Guests will spend three nights on a traditional triple-deck phinisi ship.Guests will spend three nights on a traditional triple-deck phinisi ship.

OverviewOverview The Details Ask the Editor

What we love

Three nights on a traditional triple-
deck phinisi ship

Sunbathe on Sabalon Island's white
beaches, and snorkel the coral reefs at

What to know

It is recommended that guests take a
morning flight from Bali to Labuan
Bajo on Day 1

You’ll work with an Alila Purnama

About your stay

Sail the Indian Ocean on a seven-day tropical getaway that combines three nights of island hopping
around Indonesia on a handcrafted phinisi ship, and three nights in a luxe beachfront hotel in Bali.
Spend days snorkeling with manta rays, getting up close to 10-foot komodo dragons, or lazing on
Bali's lightly traveled southwest coast. This exotic break is an ideal blend of aquatic adventure and
island idyll.
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Komodo National Park to see tropical
fish, dolphins and manta rays

Trek through the rain forest to come
face to face with a 10-foot komodo
dragon

Spend two evenings dining under the
stars, on Pink Beach and Gili Lawa Laut

Hike up a local summit for panoramic
island views or take a speed boat to a
private beach for quiet downtime

You'll stay in a secluded villa with a
private pool, garden area and personal
butler at Alila Villas Soori

specialist to customize this journey

Prices start at $7,300 per couple, but
final quotes depend on the dates you
choose and customizations you make

Meals outside those listed in the
itinerary are not included in the rate

The Review

You’ll be contacted by an Alila Purnama representative, who will gather more details from you. You’ll
work with your consultant to customize your itinerary and book your trip. 

You can select your travel dates and book the trip as suggested, or customize the trip by adding
more nights, locations, excursions or activities. 

STARTING RATESSTARTING RATES 

From $7,300 per couple 

All prices are based on two adults traveling together (double occupancy) 
Prices vary depending on date of travel 
Accommodations are based on availability 

WHAT'S INCLUDEDWHAT'S INCLUDED 
Three nights aboard the Alila Purnama 
Three nights in a Mountain Pool Villa at Alila Villas Soori 
All road and air transfers, as specified in the itinerary 
All national park entrance fees 
All meals and excursions, as specified in the itinerary 

WHAT'S NOT INCLUDEDWHAT'S NOT INCLUDED 
International airfare to/from your home city 
Visa fees 
Travel insurance 
Accommodations/meals not mentioned in the itinerary 
Any domestic flights and airport taxes unless mentioned above in "Includes" 
Tips and personal expenses 
Extra excursions not mentioned in the itinerary 
All other services unless specified in the itinerary 

Explore Indonesia

Day 1: Arrival & Labuan BajoDay 1: Arrival & Labuan Bajo 
Upon arrival in Labuan Bajo, on the island of Flores (flights from Bali take around an hour and a
half), you'll be greeted by the Alila Purnama's crew, who will escort you by car and speedboat to the
phinisi ship, your home for the next three nights. The three-deck vessel is crafted almost identically
to the original Bugis boats that were traditionally used by Indonesian seafarers. Inside, the cabins
are sleek and kitted out with custom-made teak furniture. A full lunch will be prepared on board
before you sail to the island of Komodo. Enjoy the afternoon at leisure by picnicking under palm
trees, sunbathing on the white beach or hunting for sea glass. The more adventurous can strap on a
snorkel and dive into the azure ocean surrounding the shallow reefs of Komodo National Park.
Underwater, explore some of Asia's most treasured coral reefs and marine life, including tropical
fish, dolphins, manta rays and stargazers. 
Overnight on board the Alila PurnamaAlila Purnama; breakfast, lunch and dinner included 

http://www.alilahotels.com/purnama
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Day 2: Komodo Dragon SpottingDay 2: Komodo Dragon Spotting 
After breakfast on board, you'll enjoy a full-day day Komodo excursion. Trek through the rain forest
to come face to face with the island's namesake dragon, which can grow up to 10 feet long. In the
afternoon, lunch will be provided aboard the ship as it sails toward Pink Beach, famous for its blend
of white and red coral sand. Relax on the beach, take a dip in the crystal clear waters, or join a
guided dive of the reefs. This evening dine on the beach with a barbecue under the stars. 
Overnight on board the Alila Purnama; breakfast, lunch and dinner included 

Day 3: Swimming, Snorkeling and Diving, Gili Lawa LautDay 3: Swimming, Snorkeling and Diving, Gili Lawa Laut 
Jump ship and spend an entire day swimming, snorkeling and diving off the sandy shores of Gili
Lawa Laut, one of two islands off the northeastern tip of Komodo Island. Later in the afternoon the
crew will lead a hike up to a local summit for bird's-eye views of Komodo and surrounding islands.
Guests also have the option of being transported by speed boat to a private beach for some
downtime. Dinner tonight will be served shoreside. 
Overnight on board the Alila Purnama; breakfast, lunch and dinner included 

Day 4: Back to BaliDay 4: Back to Bali 
After breakfast you'll return to Labuan Bajo harbor and transfer to the airport for the flight back to
Bali. Once there, you'll be driven in a private car to the Alila Villas Soori hotel. The rest of the day
is yours to relax or explore the island’s lightly traveled southwest coast. Located near the Tanah Lot
Temple, the luxe beachfront hotel is surrounded by candlelit grounds and has a large infinity pool
and patio overlooking the Indian Ocean. You'll stay in a One Bedroom Mountain Pool Villa, which
comes with a private pool, garden and personal butler service. 
Overnight at Alila Villas SooriAlila Villas Soori; breakfast included 

Day 5 & 6: Beachfront Bliss in BaliDay 5 & 6: Beachfront Bliss in Bali 
Spend the next two days lounging at the Alila Villas Soori, where you can relax on the volcanic sand
beach, indulge in a treatment at the spa, and tuck into local delicacies at the on-site restaurant
(dishes can also be delivered to each villa’s outdoor dining nook, if you really want to kick back). 
Overnight at Alila Villas Soori; breakfast included 

Day 7: DepartureDay 7: Departure 
After breakfast you'll be transferred to Ngurah Rai International Airport for your flight home.

— Chelsea Bengier
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